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Newark, and at once di splayed those ste r
ling qualities which have enabled him to 
advance to the high position he now oc
cupies in the business community. He is 
President of the Union National Bank; a 
director of the Fidelity Trust Company, 
and Vice-President of the Newark Consoli
dated Gas Company; and one of the sink
ing fund commissioners of Essex County. 
He is a member of the Essex Club and the 
Essex County Country Club. 

Mr. Scheerer has advanced to the 

~ 

various positions which he occupies sole
ly through his own ability. He has 
alway. displayed bu siness talents of a 
high orde r, and is considered one of the 
ablest financiers of the State. He enjoys 
the confidence and respect of all who know 
him, and is honored fo r hi s great integrity 
and sc ru pu lous fidelity in the performance 
of duty. He married Loui se Durand, of 
Lake Forest, Tllino is, a nd has four chil 
dren; viz: Lois Durand, Pau l Renner, Wi l
liam, Jr., and Joseph B. 

WILLIAM F. ALLEN 
SOUTH ORANGE 

W ILLIAlVI F. ALLEN, prominent in 
American railway circles as one of 

the most representative men a lli ed with 
those important interests, was born in Bor
dentown, New Jersey, October 9, 1846. He 
was a son of Colonel J oseph l#ar~n Allen 
and Sarah Burns Norcross, and traces his 
descent from old and honored ancestra l 
stock on both sides. The Allens are of an 
old Pennsylvania fami ly that settled in that 
State as early as 1681. Th rough hi s mother, 
who was born in Bordentown, Ap ril 5, 
1815, and died March 30, r882, he comes 
from old New Jersey lineage. 

Colonel Joseph .Wa-FrCl'I A ll en, father of 
our subject, was a di stinguished citi zen of 
New Jersey, who, in hi s day, was active 
and influential i11 the puliticnl, military a11d 
r ailroad affairs of his S tate. He was I.Jorn 
near Bristol, P a., July 22, r8IT. He was 
a civil engineer and attained high rank in 
that profess ion. l-Ie began as a rodrnan 
during the construction of the old Delaware 
Division Canal and was afterward engaged 
on the construct ion of the Camden and 
Amboy Railway at Bordentown. subse
quently being identifi ed with the building of 
the Grand Gulf and Port Gibson Railroad 
in Mississippi, the Baltimore and O hio 
Railroad in Virginia, the Paterson and 

Ramapo, and the Flushing (Long Island) 
rai lroads, a s we ll as on numerous other 
public works, including the Dundee vVater 
Power and Land Improvement Company's 
plant in Passaic, Ne w Jersey, and the oper
ations of the Hoboken Land and Improve
ment Company. The completion of the 
Bergen tunnel, now used by the Erie Rail
road, was entrusted to his charge as chief 
engineer. At one time he was a power in 
the politics of his State. lle was twice 
elected to represent !Jurlington ~ounty in 
the State Senate and was the acknow lcdgecl 
leader of the Whigs in that body. He was 
freqnently mentioned in connection with 
the high offices of Governor and U 11 ited 
Stat.:s Sena tor, a 11d had he chos 11 lo pu ,;h 
lii s :.1111!Jitiu11 ,; i11 lil t.: politica l arena lie 
wonld liave unquest ionably won eminent 
preferment. The esteem in which he wac; 
held l>y th e leading men of all parties was 
evinced by the action of the state Legisla
ture at the time of his dea th , when his body 
was laid in state at the State I-louse in 
Trenton and a ll expenses attendant upon 
the return of his r emains from Hatteras, 
where he died, and of the military funeral 
which followed, were borne by the state 
government. 

Colonel Allen was appointed Deputy 
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Quar termaster General of New J ersey 
with the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel by 
Governor Charles Stratton, a position of 
honor but withou t duties until Fort Sum
ter was fired upon. From that time his 
best energies were devoted to the interests 
of his country. He remlercd aL\c and ef
fic ien t s rvice as an aide of Governor O l
den i11 cquippi 11 g the three month s men and 
all the rcgilllents of three years men en
li sted previous to the formation of the 
Ninth Regiment. The movement which 
culminatccl in the organization of the last 
mentioned command was the outcome of an 
applicati on made to Governor O lden to re
cruit a company for the regiment known as 
"Berdan's Sharp Shooters." The Governor 
consulted Colonel Allen as to the practic
ability of raising such a company and it 
was the Colonel's opinion that a regiment 
o f r iflemen could be readily enlisted. The 
Governor immediately offered to obtain au
thority to recruit such a regiment, provided 
Colonel Allen would take command, to 
which the latter promptly agreed. The 
project was success fully carried out. The 
regiment originally consisted of twelve 
companies of one hundred men each, con
forming with the organization recently 
adopted in the armies of the United States, 
and the sword carried by Colonel A lien was 
a gift from Governor Olden as a token of 
his personal r egard and esteem. 

Colonel Allen was drowned off Hatteras 
Inlet, January I 5, 1862, while on the "Burn
side Expedition." A noteworthy evidence 
of the endu ring nature of the impression 
that he made upon the r egiment was pre
sented two years later, in 1864, when an 
imposing monument was erected over his 
grave in Christ Church yard in Borden
town by the surviving officers and men of 
the command. The memorial is fifteen feet 
and six inches in height, the base being of 
Pennsylvania marble and the shaft of white 
Italian marble. There are appropriate 
carvings in relief of flags, muskets, sh ield 
and Masonic emblems, :..with crossed swords 

and an ivy and oak wreath. The inscrip
tions are as follows: 

"J oseph W. Allen, Colonel Nin th Regi
ment New Jersey Volunteers, drow ned at 
Hatteras, orth Carolina, J anuary fi f
teenth, 1862, in the fifty-first year of h"' 
age." 

"This monument is erected by the offi
cers and men of the Ninth Regiment, Ne"" 
Jersey Volunteers, as a tribute of grateful 
respec t to the memory of their fi rst com
mander, who, while faithfully serving his 
country in the darkest hour of her peril, 
even to the sacrifice of his Ii fe, endeared 
hi mself to the hearts of hi s whole com
mand." 

Colonel A ll en has been described by a 
biographer as "an exemplary cit izen, a self
sacrificing patriot, a devoted husband and a 
loving fath er. Of fine physical propor tions 
and man ly Learing, his µcr sonal characteri s
tics secured th e confidence and respect o f 
all who knew him." He was married No
vember 27, 1833, to Sarah Burns Norcross , 
by whom he had six children, Bethea n. 
Allen (Young), Wi lliam Norcross, Joseph A 
W., Jr., Wi lliam F. and Edwin S. Allen. '/ 

W illi am F. Allen was educated at the 
Model School in Bordentown, New J ersey, 
and the Protestant Episcopal Academy of 
Philadephia, Pennsylvania. He received 
the honorary degree of master of sc ience 
from Princeton University in 1906. He be
came interested in military affairs at the 
outbreak o f the Civi l V./ar and was com
mi ssioned by Governor Charles S. Olden as 
the first li eutenant of Company C, Second 
Regiment, Burl ington Brigade of the New 
Jersey Uniformed Militia on June 26, r86r, 
before he was fifteen years of age because 
of his proficiency as a drill master. On ac
count of the death of his father, he le ft 
school when only sixteen years of age and 
in May, 1862, he began work as a rod
man on the engineering corps of the Cam
den and Amboy Railway. In 1863 he bl:
came ass istant engineer on th e survey a ncl 
con. truction of a branch from Jamesbnrgh 
to Monmouth Junction, New J ersey. Dttr
ing 1864-65, he was on the survey and con-

\ 
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struction of the Long Branch and Sea 
Shore Rail road, and in June, 1866, he had 
charge of the party on the survey and con
struction of the Pemberton and H ightstown 
Railroad, subsequently being ass istant en
gineer on the survey and construction o f 
the Camden and Burlington Counties R ail
road. From February, i 868, to October, 
1872, he was res ident engineer in charge o f 
maintenance o f way o f the W est J ersey 
Railroad . H e also had charge of the t rack 
of the Cape May and Millville and Salem 
Railways. In l 870 he completed th e 
Swedesboro R ailroad and took charge of 
its tracks. He was chief engineer on the 
first survey o f the W oodstown and Swedes
boro Railroad. H e surveyed and laid out 
the town site of W enonah, New J ersey, 
making a survey there for water powe1-. 
He made a survey fo r a branch from the 
West Jersey Rail road to May's Land ing, 
New J ersey, and made survey s for and 
rebuilt three m iles of heavy work un lhe 
main line. 

In October, 1872, Mr. A llen was ap
pointed assistant editor of the "Officia l 
Railway Guide," and in June, 1873, he was 
appointed editor, and business manager of 
its publishers, The National Railway P ub
lication Company. 

In April , 1875, he was elected secretary 
of th e General Time Convention and in 
October, 1877, was elected secreta ry of th e 
Southern Railway Time Convention. T hese 
were united in 1886 and he was elected sec
retary of the organization, the name of 

· which was changed in 189 1 to that of The 
American Rail way A ssociation. The sys
tem of standard time now in use in thi s 
country in the prac ticable shape in which it 
was adopted in November, 1883, was de
vised by and proposed to the railroad com
panies by Mr. A llen. He was appointed a 
committee of one on the subj ect by th e 
General Time Convention in October, 188 1, 
and to him was assigned the duty of secur
ing its adopti on. Hi s fir st repo rt was made 
m April, 1883, and his fin al re
port was presented in April, 1884_ 

The official hi story o f his se rvices 
i11 th is conn ection is recorJ1.:J in t in~ 

puulisltc<l ' ' Proceedi ngs o [ t ilt.: .\1111.:ri
ca11 J{;1i l\\'ay 1\ ssociation," cover ing, \\'1th ih 
"S 11ppk1111.:11 t," the per iod from 1872 t11 
1893, i11c l11 ,., iv1.:. T his system o f standa rd 
time, ua ~t.: d upon Greenwich Meridian ti me, 
has inct.: li t.: <'ll adopted on the continent of 
Eurupt.: a ri d j,, 11uw in u ~e in llolland , IJel 
gium, Spai 11 , Sweden, D1.: nmark, Germany, 
Swi tzc rl a 11 cl, : \ 11s t ro- l l11 nga ry, Italy, Bul 
ga ria, Ro11 ma11i a and T urkey. Tt is also in 
use in Japan, Australia , Peru and th e A r
gentine R epublic. O n the suggestion of 
Mr. A llen, it was in troduced in r899 by th e 
U nited S tates government in P uerto Rico 
and the Phillippin e I slands , and fo r mil i
ta ry purposes in Cuba . 

Mr. A llen was appoi nted by Pres ident 
A rthur one of fi ve delegates, on the part of 
the U nited S tates, tu the Internat ional 
:\ I criclian Con frr ence he lei in Washington 
in October,· t 88-~ . T he: other Ame rica n 
clclcgates were h.ca r 1\ dmira l C I<.. P. H.ocl 
g·crs ; Cu111 111 a n<l cr and afte rward R1.:a r AJ 
mi ral W . T. Sampson ; Professor Cleve
land Abbe and L. M . Ruther fo rd. 1\t thi ., 
con ference, which was attended by the dele
gates of twenty-fi ve nat ion., the meri d i:lll 
of Greenwich was adopted as the T ntc rna
tiona l Prime Meri d ian and Standard of 
Ti me Reckoning. In 1895 Mr. Allen was 
one of the delegates of the America n Rail 
way Association to the fif th sess ion of th e 
In ternat ional Ra il way Congress he ld in 
London, E ngland, in J une and J uly of that 
year. He was a delega te of the U nited 
States Government and also of the Ameri
can Ra il way Association to the sixth sess ion 
of the I nternational Ra ilway Congress held 
in P ari s, F rance, in Sep tember , 1900. At 
the seventh ses ion, held in \iVashington, 
Distri'ct o f Columbia, in May, 1905, he was 
aga in a delegate and was chosen as associate 
secreta ry of the Congress. H e was al so 
secretary of the American Sect ion of the: 
Congress and as such had charge of all thl' 
local a rrangements fo r the session and for 
the reception of the distinguished delegates. 
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He has been appointed as a reporter or 
contributor to the eighth sess ion to be held 
in Berne, Switzerland, in 19 10. 

!IIr. Allen is president of the Knicker
bocker Guide Company, treasurer of the 
American Railway Supply Company, sec
retary and treasurer of the American Rail
way Association, vice-president of the Rail
way Equipment and P ublication Company, 
and vice-president of the N ew York T rans
fer Company. He is al so connectecl with 
the American Railway Guide Company, the 
Gamewell Fire Alarm Telegraph Company, 
the Manhattan Fire Alarm Company, and 
other corporations. He is a member of the 
American Metrological Society, the Amer
ican Society of Civil Engineers, the Ameri
can Academy of Political and Social Sci
ence, the American Stati stical Association, 
the American Geographical Society, the 
National Geographic Society, the New Jer
sey Historical Society, the American 
Economic Association, the American Asso
ciation for the Advancement of Science, 
the American Forestry Association, the 
Washington Academy of Science, the Navy 
L eague of the United States, the Municipal 
A rt Society of New York, and is an honor
ary member of "Die K. K. Geographesche 
Gesell schaft" of Vienna, Austria. He is 
al so a member of the Military Order of the 
Loyal Legion, a charter member and Past 
Master of the American Railway Guild, 
and holds membership in the Lawyers, 
Railroad, Transportation, Traffic, Engi
neers and Un~erwriters Oubs, of New 
York, the Union League Club, of 01icago, 

and the Transportation Club o f Buffalo. 
H e is a member and former president of 
the South O range Field Club, president of 
the Meadow Land Society of South 
Orange, a member and former counsellor 
of th e New E ngland Soc iety o f Orange, 
and a member aud former president of the 
R epubl ican Cl ulJ uf ~uu tli () ra11gc. lk is 
a 111 e1111..ic r, abu, u f the l{.:puulican Clu l> of 
East O range. 11 1.: is a nH:ml.Jc r and Sen ior 
\ Va rden o f tli c Protcsta11t .Epi scopal 
Chu rch of the II ly Communion, and a 
member o f Century Lodge, Free and Ac
cepted Masons. 

Mr. Allen has been quite prominent and 
active in the local affairs of South Orange, 
where he is rega rded as a public spirited 
citizen. He has served one term as a mem
ber of the Board of Asse ·ment and one 
term as a member of the Board of Trustees 
of th e Village. He was a delegate of the 
E ighth Congress ional District of New J er
sey to the National Republican Convention 
held in Chicago in June, 1908. In 1906 he 
was decorated by the Belgium Government 
as a Cheva li er of the Order of L eopold. 

Mr. All en marri ed Caroline P erry Yorke, 
a native of Sa lem, New J ersey, and the 
daughter of the Honorable Thomas Jon es 
and Margaret J ohnson ( Sinnickson) 
Yorke, of that place. To this marriage 
have been born the following children : 
Yorke, Fred e ri ck~ E ugene Yo rke, 
born in Camden, New J ersey, and J ohn 
Sinnickson, born in South O range, New 

Jersey. 


